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(cont.)

5' ...Of course there are always fhe paf'enfs wha are crabby and constangy
complaining abouf some thing. But t always think af Chapter I S of Sf. paul,s
lefter fo fhe Corinthians; "Love is pafien t ind kind, rt is notlaabus or cCIncetfed orproud; Iove rb nof ill-mannered orselfish or initable; love does not keep a record
af wrong; love is nof happy with evil, but rs happy with the truth. Love nevergtves uP; and its faith, hope and patience never'fail." Itris seems to be th;philasaphy that the entire wark force af Sf. Joseph's Hospitat. A tady thatl was
discharging taday told me how nice everybody was to her and that iney never
used a $8ma stic word arcund her. From the administmtian to the seciefanes, [o
the nurses and docfors and even marintenance peopte; they all seem fo loye as
Sf' Paul and Jesus Ghnsf want us to...if feels good'to 6e ipart af it att.

6' /f's ovec the time spenf af Soufh view rb oye[ but not forgoften. The day was
nice, fhe classes bofh hetd a going away party for me aiA gaverne a hat with the
k d's names on it..,But we hai! fo iay good-bye. As I saw the kid,sfaces for thelasf time, so innocen( srryeet, I know /? mr.ss'them...and the goad fimes . l,ve
leamed a lot in three weeks about wark, special peopte andiife rcef.

Biblical reflection ' The story from Matthew is good far this ending, to buitd the kingdom,and find hidden freasure - t hope I have buitt nope in the kids for-a brighter future, to findthe treasure they laok for...

7 ' I tend fo associafe myse lf with the man whowas given the twofalenfs of money.
He tb the humble middte-man; his tatenfs are eviient, but not exceedingty great.
Hn greafesf virtue is fo make the best af whaf he has and fo accept niJiolrtion
in life with humble price. Similarly, I am not themosf tatentedperson on earth,
but I firmly believe that my iob here is fo do the verybesf I can to ise mygd?r fo
change the life of another far the hefter. Att day, today, I was put into thatposifion where lcsuld be afactorin someone else's iappiners... I thinkf can see
better now , the reason Jesus loved seryrbe fo ofhers so'much; the gratitude in
the eyes of fhose whom yau have helped brings abowt a feeting so wonderful
that it is hard to put on paper. I suppose fhe besf way fo descnD e it would be to
simply say that I firmly believe that God was nearl^\
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